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i i r~.J•:·1 ' OORPORA!ION OF mE DISTRIO! OF BURN.A.Bl/ '"i //';if.(,.,,,., 

, vh/ ,·,""'··· ,,, 1~ ·,, 
"•I /JI 

BY-LAW I<>• 440. 

A B7-law regul.a'tblg Second Haud Dealers 1n the Mt:mioipii.li/W,;, 
t 

ot Bvi:m.'b;y. 

'!he Mlm1o1pal Oounoil of the Corporation of the District of 

Burnuby enacts aa followe: 

1 

' 

l. In the oonstruotion and for the purpose of this 

B7-law the following words and terms shall have the meanings 

hereby assigned to them, unless repugnant to the context ,hereof: 

(a) !fbe wort Oounoil shall mean the Reeve and council of the 

Corporation of the District of :Burnf:,b7. 

(b) The "lttltnioipalit7n eh.all mean the Municipality of Burnabp. 

(o) !ha word "person" shall, when neoeaaary, be held and 

oonetrue4 to mean and include natural persona of either sex, 

assooiations, oorporations, co-partnerships, whether acting by 

a.maelves or by a servant. agent, or employee, and the heirs, 

eaoutor•• admin1etratore, •~ooeseorst and aae1gna or other 

representatives of suoh person to whom the context can appl7 

aooordin.g to law; the singular shall, When necessary be h-eld to 

mean and include the plural; and the maaeuline the feminine, and 

the converse; 

(4) "Applicant" shall mean any person who makes out and signs 

an application :fer any license under the provisions of this By-law. 

(e) The term "Junk Dealer" shall 'be held and construed to 

melil11 and include every person licensed under the provisions of 

this BJ-law to keep a Junk dealer's store or shop, or to carry 

on the trade or business of a Junk Dealer, or who buys or sells 

old 3unk, rubber, old tires, old lead, old metal, bottles. 

broken glass, old paper, saoks, wire, maohinery, or any oiber 

article or thing ueuall7 found in a Junk shop; 

(f) The term "Junk Peddler" shall be held and construed to 

mean and 1nolude every person licensed under the provisior.1s 

of this By-law to carry on '\he trade or business of a Junk peddler 

" 
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or who goes around aolleoting, buying, or selling old Junk, old 

lead, rubber~ old tir"A, old metal, bottlet~, broken glasB, old 

paper, sacks, wiri:,, maohi:no:ry, or any other article or thing 

usuall7 found in e ju:n}t aho:p whother nu.ob \ru.sinass 1,; ourried on 

with a wagon, oart, or vehicle of any kind or in whei. tsoeve1~ 

manner, 

(g) The word n.Fo.wnbrokcr" ahnll be held and construed to 

mean and include :<:my lhE'son who loans mouey on deposit or 1>ledge of 

personal property, on the ocndl tion of sellln11> tbe B1 .. :.rno back ett 

a s'tipultlted price, or <:1::iliibita a 1:31 291 11Money to loai1 011 personal 

property on de:por.:11 t or J.?lE:Llnau or a sign with words to the like 

e:f':feot, 

(h) The term "Seoond Hand D0ele:,,n sh<;,.\,ll be helu vnC\ oonat:ruttd 

to mean and inclucl13 1::v ::r ;J lh::rs on lic:etJ.seJ. und.1.;H' the J1.t•0vi::ilons 

of this :By-u.i,"N tQ :r:e(ip e, s,.:cond hand sto:re or ohop, Ol" to oarry 

on the tr ad a or uu.;1n,l8'3 c.!'.' a :'.10:;;,l0:r ill sao O.i1J 1uiud 300Js, war0s, 

merohandisG, eeoond hand. furn1 tur•, second-hand a.u:uomebiles, or 

auto pa.rte, 111oto:r la:.mohaa, mo·tor J.a:ru:10:h p1:trta or fi t·tinge, second

hand b1cyole:J, or hout.i,ehold goods or ef!eo'is; 

2. No 1,eruon ahall ourry o:u., uuiir.H;1::d:u, own, or operate 

any of the several trades 01" bu.:31.nesues set forth in section tour (4) 

of this By-law a.nd more purticulHrly desoriLed herein, unless and 

until he has procurl;ld a licorise to do so (:for ea.oh uuoh plttoe of 

business, vel1iole, or thing ope:i."H.ted by him) under the provisions 

of \he lllU'neby Trades l.icense By-lo.w 1920 and rur10ndments thereto and 

shall have paid therefor such swns as fl.re sp(')Oif ied ir1 the said 

By-li.'1.iv and a.mendmanes thoroto. 

l• :S:Ve:r;y person so lioensed sJu:d .. .1. be HLibjaot to ·the 

provisions of this By-law. and non--oom_pliti.nee with any of the 

prov1a1 ons of this By-law shall be deeraed ·.;o be an infraction of 

the same• and. shall rew.te:r any pereon infringing any of tlle said 

provisions liable to th$ penalties oontaineo in seotion 9 hereof. 
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4, A license shall be taken out by the following persons: 

( a) Evar1 person ca.rrJing on the business of a. Jlt:nk l>e£, .. ler. 

(b) ETery person carry~ng on the business of a Junk Peddler. 

(o) El'ery person oarr11,ng on the business of a Pawnbroker, 

(4) l!."Tery person carrying on the business of a eeoond•hand dealer. 

5• EVery person to whom a lioenae has been gra.:nted for the 

purpose of carrying en any oooupat1on, trade, calling or business 

specified in seCJtion {four (4) hereof' shall, at all reasonable timea, 

permit the Ohief Oonsteble, or any other polioe officer or other 

person duly e,uthoriae4 in that behalf, to inspeo1; my house,plaee, 

premises, or thing in respect ot whioh suoh liaense has been granted; 

and any person wbo shall refuse to allo the Oh1ef Oon,table, or any 

polioe o:f:f1oer or any other person duly authorised in thri t behalf• to 

so inspeot suah house, plriae, premises, or 1lh1ng shall be g11ilty of an 

1nfrao'tion of this By-law. t1nd liable to the pens.lt1es hereof. 

6. EVery person to whom a lioenae has been granted for tha 

purpose o:f car?ying on any ooeupR ti on• trade• ottll ix.lti:ft er 1nisirUUilS 

speoif1ed in seoiion four (4) hereof (except Junk Peddlers) shall 

keep his place of business oloaed between the hours of six (6) 

o' clook p.m. s,nd six { ') ot clock a,m. of tha nexiS da.7 • au.bjeot to the 

provisions of the Half Holiday Act, except on Saturday when au.oh 

premises or plaee of business shall be kept close4 between the hour 

of nine•thirt7 (9,30) o•clook p.m. and thG hou of six (6) o•olook a.m. 

of the Monday following, and except during the six (6) da~s next pre

cedtng Ohr1atmaa, when euoh premises or ple,oe of business shall be 

kept eloaed between the hour of ten (10) o'olook: lhm• and the hour of 

six (6) o'clock a.m. of the next day. 

7. (a) Every seoond-hs.nd dealer end every ju.nk dealer 

licensed under the provied.one of this B7-law, shall keep a book in 

which he shall write olecrl7 the following particulars in the 

English language, at the time of the pu.rohase of any ar'tiiole or 

,hing in the way of his business, namely: 
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(l) A oorrect account and deeoription o:f and any descriptive 

mark or name on the article or ·thing pu.rohased. 

(2) Th0 price 1H.tid :t:'or such articlG; 

(3) The precise d~te and hour of making such purchase; 

( 4) The si;gna tu.re. place o:t resid.enoa, street address and 

description of the JJdl~uoJ1 from whom suoh 1,;urohe,~0 was made. 

(b) Tho books mentioned in the preceding sub

section shti L,1. 1•,t till timef, be open to 1ns1;ioot1on of the Chief 

Oonstuble of 1.,ha M:nnici:pt:111 ty and auy .member of ·the polioe 

force oi the Mu.nicipttli ty, or any person du.13 authorised in 

that behali 'b,y \ih(¾ COUil,::il.. 

(c) Inr.ediHtely r:;fter the sale of any article 

JllEm'tiO'ned in £.fU.'b-a8otion (a) of' this Rea t1cm. b"J sue .. , de1.1.ler • 

he ehall mti~f', an ent-r\y in t1111 1.;n,:;lbth ltm~5ue,1te tn i;he book 

mQntioned in the SH.id subsection op1:io~3ite to the entries of the 

purchase of ea.oh n:rtiole, which f}ntry :iha,LL tl'.t~ow; 

(l) The nw.1ia, pla.e& of rEHiJideuoe, street address Bn4 

desoription of the parson to whom suoh artiole wa.e sold; 

(2) The 9rioe paid for the article; 

(3) The date of 1fhe sale 

(d) No second-hand dealer shall permit any 

entry made in such book to be ore.s{3d • obl:i. ters.te,'1 , or defaced, 

nor shall he THP.'mi t the leuvec of such book or t:triy part o:J? them 

to be out or removed. 

(e) It shall be the (tut.y of sver.y eeoond-hand 

dealer and junk dealer to make out fand d.oliV3r to the Ohief 

Oonatable of the :Mll:ric iµc,l tty befo:c·d the hour of ten ( 10) o t clock 

a.m. on 1!onda.y in eiwh and evBry week on a form to be provided 

for that purr::oae by the Ohie:f Constable, a legi.ble and oorreot 

statement copied from the book mentioned in the preceding sub

seotlorH:s of t.hi!:' l10,c+,ion, which stu tmnont ahttll be signed. by 

him, a.nd t::ihall SA t forth; 

(1) A correct account and description of, and any 

descrlption, mark or nt:lme on eaoh and ev,:;ry article or thing 
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pvohase4 )y him during the week immediately preceding .iae 

hour of a.,o a.m. of the d&.y on which aueh repor1i is made; 

(2) lhe prioe paid therefor; 

(J) Ille preoise time of the pu.roha.se, 

{4) fhe nam.••• plaoee of rea14enoe, and sueet a44:reaeee 

of the persona from whom such pu.rchaf:3• was made. 

(f) lo aecond-hand dealer or lunk: dealer shall, 

during the per1o4 of his lioenee as suoh, ca.rr7 011 any ln1sinees 

ae a pawn-broker unless such person has also taken out a pawn ... 

-roker'• licens•• 

(g) Bo seeonc1-han4 dealer or ~-• dealer shall 

:pvohase 1n the wa7 of hi$ buiness any goods, article, or thing 

Whatsoever f:rOJD MY person whouoeYer bevween the lum.ra of six 

(6) •'•look p,m. and eix (') o•olock a.a. the nex\ day. 

(h) lo second-hand 4ealer or ~unlt dealer shall 

pureha.se in ihe wa7 of hia business any goods. article, or 

thing whatsoever from an~ person u.nder the age of eits:b,l••~ (J.8) 

;years. 

(J) lltf'ery aeoond-hand dealer and 3unk dealer 

shall forth.wt 'tih on deaand 'being made by the Ohi•~ Oonatable er 

any member of ihe police force «f the l\!'Wl1cipal1~F, present 

for view to such Chief or member of ihe police foree any and 

•very article and thing ooming into his possession 1n the way 

of his business, 1nspeot1on of whioh is require4 b7 suoh ohief 

or member of ,ue polioe force. 

(k) ll'ter7 aeoond-hand dealer and junk dealer 

shall have his name &nd address painted pla1nlf in English 

lettering on the front of the premises where he carries on such 

business, and ,the carries on suoh buainese by means of a 

Teb1ole or vessel, then Elttoh nt,me Md address llhu.ll be pla1nl;y 

paintet in English lettering on both sides of such vehicle or 

vessel. 

(l) Bo second-hand dealer or ~u.n~ dealer shall 

sell any article purchased by him 1n 'ihe wa7 of his business. 
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nor shall he allow the s£JJne to be removed from ,he premises 

in which he carries on suoL. businesa 11l1 thin a apaoa of three 

(3) days e.fter he haa made &t:nd depo~i iie<l with the Oh1ef Constable 

a statement relatir1~.i; to suoh f~rti.cl& tH:1 required by sub-section 

(e) of this aeotlor; of this By-law. 

(,u) 1JOOA.s~lle:r.·s bu.~ing ,.nu seJ.J.ing aeoon4.-hwid 

books, pape:i:-1:;.i, r"'na mags.zirrns shr,.11 not bo d&euutui to be second

httnd dealern wt l.h:bi the,) mennlniJ of' this by-law, nor ahall any 

person be r,3qu.tred t,:i rrrocure t, lice,·;se to buy and sell aeoond

band booke, po.pnr<, t,nn mPf:rt?.ir1e8. 

8. ~ver.;y c1rn wt 1: f rnore "t;hi:• r1 one vehicle used for the 

purpose of ju.nk p0ocn111,;- sha1 i tvJre OlTt a se:pa,r~1t0 license for 

eaah vehicle used by him in such b~sin~se. 

9. (1) E"vEn";;r pC1:"1Yilro1~2J'." d:.a.l.J. koE1.1:' c:.i. ho 1:\k in which 

shP.11 ·be 11li:.irly wr:itten :tn J.n.k, :t:n. the :.a1311sh 1g,w.,;u.i1.ge, at; 

the time V'he1; hA m'dcc~ 0St.e}' .Loun; 

(a) An aeour9te r:i.c<)ount 1:uts.t desor:i.ption o:f tl1a i)oods. 

e.r•tic.J.e, ox· thlnf; IH.1i.i•rn1c er pleci,::ed cl2! security :for suet loan; 

(b) A strtemsnt of any desori:ptive me.rk or name thereon; 

( e) Tl:u, emou.nt of money 1osJ'J€Hi t11ereon; 

(d) '?he de.tr:.! ~nd. hour c·:~ ti'.'.,? 1ledJ1ng' of the same; 

( e) The si;';1lntu.re, plnca o.f re:J1 (.lQnoe, at:t•evt i1.ddress, and 

minute d~:Hill•JJ:•:J:;:ition o.f ~hn 1:HH';J•Jn pnv,r.i:1ing or 1,.l.Bdr;l.ug the i.ltiid 

goods, artiolii, or thing. 

(2) Bo pawnbroker ahall. 1iermit ony entry made 

1n suoh a boo.k to be erased, obl1 torH:ttJd, o~ d.ofv,<.uad, nor shall 

he permit tho 1€H:.i:ves of auc:1 booK, o.c un;y 

cut or removed. 

11~:c e> vi:' '.;hem • ·to be 

(3) EVary puvmhi·okf!r shall, ut ·tJv, 1iima Wly goods, 

a1~t1ole, or thint:s 1;1re :plod,;ed., or ,LiYIT.ia .. , w:I. th him, cio i.i ver to 

the parson paw:ning or g.ltJdgir1G tho :')~.;ne, t, tioJ.t:t>·~ o:i: oheok signed 

by such pawnbroker• e o:ntu. 1ning the Eru.bstance of tlle entry re

quired to be made in his book bp: sub-saotion (l) hereof; and ao 

charge shall be made by auah pawnbroker for any euoh entry, 

11eket, or oheck. 
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(4) Jver7 pawnbrelter ahall keop the boolt re

ferred to in sub-section (l) hereof open a1 all reasonable times 

,o the inspeo,1on ot the Chief Oonstaule or an1 member of the 

J?olioe force of the Ml'&nioipali t;y, together with ever1 article 

or thing pawned or pledged wi 1th hia. 

(j) Bo pawnbroker shall, uless he has also taken 

ou:i a lioeaee aa a aeooud-llan4 deal.er, puohaee or bllf an7 •••ona
hand goeda 1 articles, or 1.hings whe.\soever from a.ny person. 

(') Ii shall be the duty of ever1 pawnbroker to 

make ou1, sip Wld 4eliver to the Chief Donstable of the 

1Alnioipal117 or officer 1n oharge at the nearest police s'iat1on 

ever7 Monday before the hour of ~•n (10) o'clock a.m. a legible 

and oorreot statement taken :from the book speo1f1et in sub-section 

One (l) hereof. containing a list of all personal propert1 

reoei vet 'by him in the way of his bu.sine•• luring the week 

immediately preceding the hour of E.ight-thir1ly (8.JO) o•oloak 

a.m. on the day on which such statement is del1vere4 as aforesaid, 

and eta.ting therein all the partioul.ara entered in said book 

rele.·ttng t<> euoh propert7, 

(7) such report on any da7 following a public 

holida7 shall oover the whole period subsequent io eight-thirty 

(8,J0) o•oloalt a.,m. of the di.y on whioh the last preceding report 

was madt'h 

(8) ll"f'ery pawnbroker shall, imme~i~tely after 

the re4empt1on or sale of any artiole pawned or pleuge4 with him, 

make an entry in the book referred 10 in sub-section one (l) 

hereof, setting forth; 

(a) By whom suoh article was redeemed or purehased, 

(b) The place o~ residence, street address. and description 

of such penum.. 

(o} The date of such re4em.pt1on.. 

(9) Io pawnbroker aeoeiviD.g any proper'b7 by 

way of pawn or pledge shall sell au.ob propert7, or allow th• same 

'io be sold or removed from hit'.3 place of bus1neas by any person 

o"31er than 1me holder of the ticket 1saued therefor tor the 
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apaoe of twelwe :mor1ths from the time whe.r1 tlle same has been 

pawned or plad6eu. 
(lQ) l'io pawnb.1.·ok.er s:hal.L take any property 

1n pawn ur }:lleu.i,;:e from t.n;y iwio::ciu tea }'arson, or from e:ny person 

whom he has reason tu bE,liJVc~ to have lH::tw co.nviated: of theft or 

burglary or other similar orime. 

(ll) No i::t,wnl1:rc,l::er f.lhall errtplc.,y any person under 

the age o:f el1::;li tee11 (lb; years in ·ti.1e wa~ of his bu.sine as, 

( l.2) bloopav.rr1b:1:oker ehtf l.L titKe i.n pe.wn any goods, 

article, or tning Whtttsoever from an;y Jlerson whomsoever between 

the hours of' l:3i}: (b) otolook p.m. and ai::{ (6) ot~loo.k a .. m. oi' the 

following day. 

10. blverj :perao.11 who violi..tes nny of the provisions 

o:f this By-law, oz· who su.:t'ters or peru,1 ts any aot or thing to be 

done in ooutrav·entio:n or in vio.l.ation of any o:f the proviaions 

of this B3-law, or who neglects to do or re:fr&ins ±'rom doing 

an,tlt1:ng re,1u1rthl to be done b;v any of the provisions o:e this 

By-law o:r who does tm,;; act whioh violates e:n:r o:f the provisions 

of this By-law, (1.rtP,ll be tieer:ied to hs ru.il t7 of t:tn irifrHetion 

hereof, w1d lit,t1)le -to the poru1l ty .t1.n·e1.Mi:rter :prov.i.d•d. 

ll. Any person guilty ot an infraction of this By-law 

shall upon aiumnfu•y convioticm hA lir1.h'Le tc,1 0 1;;erH,1.lty not exceeding 

one lm.ndred do:.i.1~.rs (~J;.l00.00) n...:r;d 1.o d(~fau.lt o:t' :i;i,-,,y~e .. t thereof 

forthwith auoll penalty may ·be levied by Ji stress o:C the offendor 

and in ease o:c there bein1; no d:latresF:1 fmi:nd ou.,._, of whioh the 

said penalty v,:nd ociota may be leviod t:1e o:C'f~;ridor muy be collllli tted 

to prison for f.1. term not exceedin(: thi:rty (30) duJS• 

12. !Chis :By-law shall ooma into j:oree and take 

effect from the dt1te of passing harao:1:. 

"'""""'-,.._ 
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lj. Thia B.;y-lu.11v ma;;l bo ci tod as tho 11Bu.rnuby 

Second-hand. l>f:Hs,lei·s Re0 u.lu tio,n Bj- ltix, l~ 24. u 

DONE .. urn £J,._,;i8EJ) lrt 0,PfJ?l Council 't,hiei 1!11f·toenth 

ia7 of lop~ember. l?24. 

RI•lOOr.1;:lIUJslUU nmi fJ.:nall;v r,.ae~rnd this twi:.:i:nty-ninth 

lay of September. 1924. 

/--,·, l i/1 J I / /f//:f 
/ '! e,/ / {)\ 1,::J.cr"l 

J 

RIJ11VE 

O;u;t;,;;; RA~_, 
CJAERK 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 

Council of the Corporation of the Distriot of Burnaby. 

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a 

By-law passed by the Municipal Council on the(29th) 

twenty ninth day of September, 1924. 

fu;::ti,;.. ~?1 (mJ_~, 

Clerk. • 


